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fWOYEARS' TRAINING

FOR MISSOURI CADETS

Application as Unit of Re
serve vuips

Is Made.

HAVE ALTERNATIVE

Would Make Those Exempt
Jjot Desiring to Take the

Full Term.

Two years of military training will

be required of University students in-

stead of one if the cadet corps of the

University of Missouri becomes a unit

0f the Keseno Officers' Training

Corps, established by the National De-

fense Act of June 3. 191G. An appli-

cation for admission to the corps is

now under consideration by the Uni-

versity authorities.

"At present 233 students are enroll-

ed for the J ears' training though state

appointments which carry this provisi-

on." said Major Charles W. Castle.

Professor of Military Science and Tac-,- !,

in the Unhcrsity. "These could

admitted into units of the Reserve

Picers Training Corps with practi-l- y

no change in their standing."
Lccording to Major Castle, the ser- -

'ious question to be considered is the
matter of making two years' training
compulsory, instead of one year. This
would be necessary if the entire body

of cadets is to form part of the corps.
An alternative, however, would be to
form two separate battalions, those
forming part of the reserve training
corps comprising one battalion and
the students taking the required one
year of training, forming the other. In
this way the students not desiring to
take" the two jears' training would be
exempt.

The entrance of the cadet corps in-

to the reserve training corps would

result in the limiting of officers and
officers to juniors,

seniors and postgraduates, so tar as
possible. Heretofore freshmen and
sophomores with previous military
training have been given the prefere-

nce over juniors and seniors with
less experience.

The third and fourth years of Uni-

versity military training, under the
reserve corps plans, will constitute
an advanced course. Those eligible
to take the advanced course will be
selected, after they have had the first
two years' training, by the President
of the University and the Professor
if Military Science. Five hours' work
a week will be required of those taki-

ng the advanced course. In return
for this time and effort the United
States government will pay each ad-

vanced student $9 a month.
The ultimate aim of the Reserve Of-

ficers' Training Corps is to develop
men in civil life who may be called
upon in time of war to lead and or-

ganize new forces. Students grad-

uating from the training corps enter
the Officers' Reserve Corps, which
consists of men in civil life who are
qualified for service as commissioned
officers.

Students who graduate from the
military course into the Officers' Re-se- n

e Corps may be appointed by the
President as temporary second lieu-

tenants in the regular army. They
will be attached to organizations .of
the army for six months, receiving the
aTWnnniui n.ntftiliMl . 1tir QnH TlflV

fSjf $100 a month during their ser
vice. Upon the expiration of such
service, they revert to their status as
reserve officers, returning to civil life.

The reserve training-- ' corps plan
calls for the furnishing of equipment
by the government. An officer ol the
army will be appointed by the Secre-
tary of War to each university maint-

aining a reserve training corps Thl3
officer will act as quartermaster, dis-

bursing and accounting for the i"iulp-me- nt

and funds allotted to the institut-

ion by the government. The plan is
also to detail one sergeant from the
regular army for each 100 student s
enrolled in the corps, to assist in the

ork of training the men. At least
100 men must be enrolled in a corps
before it can become a unit in the re-

serve training corps.
"Attention should be called to the

increasing demand throughout the
country for teachers of high school
trade who are able to give military
Instruction," said Major Castle. "The
OnnnrttmU., rrn-Ar- iA otnilonta tnklrtt?
teachers' courses to fit themselves for

new branch of work cannot bo
cnderestlmntml. sinrn the demand for
military training in high scoools Is
growing stronger each day."

Exhibits Planned for Landscape Show.
Many contributions have been prom-'se- d

for the exhibition of landscape
and civic design, which is to be held
he from December 1 to 16. The

will include a collection of
ater color perspectives recently
nown at the City Planning Conven-u- n

at Cleveland, Ohio. Plans of
country clubs, playgrounds, small city

Wares and parks will he displayed.

SPORT
Expect Becord Crowd at
Thanksgiving Game.

NEWS
and

COMMENT

Indications point to a record crowd
when the Timers and the Jayhawkers
meet at Lawrence Thanksgiving Day,
says the Kansas City Star. W. O.

Hamilton, manager of athletics at K.
U. said Saturday night that he al
ready had received requests for more
than five thousand tickets. Manager
Hamilton announced that tickets will
be placed on sale in Lawrence and
Kansas City tomorrow.

The prices for the annual game will
s.. .. . . .ue me same as last year, aieacner

seats will cost $2 and box seats $2.50.

Manager Hamilton announced that
until Wednesday mall orders will be
given the preference, the requests be-

ing filed and filled in the order in
which they are received, providing re-

quests are accompanied by the price
of the tickets and an additional twelve
cents to cover cost of registering re-
turn letter.

Missouri will be given the north side
of McCook Field and Kansas the south
side. The Missouri seats will be sent
to C. L. Brewer. Mr. Brewer will
make arrangements for the Missouri
alumni in Kansas City to procure
scats in the Missouri section.

The Kansas management will be
prepared to seat fifteen thousand per-

sons at the game and Manager Hamil-
ton says there will be no delay in en- -,

tering the field. There will be seven-
teen entrances. No cars will be ad-

mitted to the field, but the K. U. au-

thorities will make adequate arrange-
ments for the parking of cars just out-

side of the playing field and the park-
ing arrangements will be in the hands
of responsible men. Manager Hamil-
ton expects a great crowd of motorists
from Kansas City and from all
through Kansas and will devote spe-

cial attention to seeing that cars are
quickly parked and well cared for.

A new plan in regard to selling
tickets will be used again this year.
Blocks of seats, as many as request-
ed, are being sold to the fraternities
and other organizations of the two
universities, the purchasing body pay-

ing for the seats at the time they are
turned over. Then the frats or what-
ever the organizations may be, dis-

pose of the tickets as they see fit
"This method serves to bring con-- "

genial crowds together, making the
spirit better, the rivalry finer and the

im
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Fifteen cents

Also in tins.
50 for 40 cents: 100
for 75 cents. Sent

if Your dealer tan--
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whole tone of the great thrqng bet-

ter," Hamilton declares.

Giltner and Wilder
Are Beady to Play.

Mike Giltner and Wilder,
two Tigers on the list of cripples, are

rapidly. Wilder had the
bandage off his nose today and it was

also found that his rib was not broken
as was thought at first Giltner, in-

stead of having a broken hand, has a
badly bunged up thumb. Glltner's in-

jury is likely to handicap him a little
next Saturday, but Wilder will be In
perfect condition unless he is injured
again.

The basketball squad played its
first scrimmage last night' On the
first squad Williams plaved center;
Willets, Campbell and Shirky, for-

wards; Shepard and Church, guards.
Thirty men are on the squad.

Reused Stock List Printed.
A revised stock list of storeroom A

of the has been printed.
The articles, with the number and

cost is given. The sup-

plies include binders, baskets, adding
machine paper, baskets, blue books
and blackboard supplies. The articles
are only for the use of university of-

ficials and are used in class rooms.
The storeroom is run with the idea
of economy for the

Dr. Bavrnel Warns Against Disease.
Dr. M. P. Ravenel gave his second

talk on sex hygiene in the University
Auditorium last night Several hun
dred men, most of whom were under-
classmen, were present

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Half Cent a Word a Day, Phone 55.

BOOMS FOB BENT
A first-clas- s room. 1014 University, S71

Bed. 51-5- 0

Excellently furnished rooms for men.
every convenience. 515 South 6th St.
1'hone UK! waite. u. 4'j-t-

Pleasant room for two. Near Ap Cam-
pus. 131S Kelser. H. 49-5-

Two rooms, lower floor, together or gin-cl-

Tor ladles. Missouri avenue. Phone
1331 White. G. 44-t-

One bedroom in a modern house. 305
Christian College Avenue. J. 29-t-

Turn nvHn nprt Annr nnrth nt Y M fL
A. Phone 974 Red. G. 20-t- f.

Rooms J9 to S12 at 201 So. 6th St. Ev
ery convenience. E. 14-t-

One very large splendidly furnished
room, and one small room. Excellent lo
cation. Call 1192 Red. B. 17-t- f.

Rooms furnished and anfurnlshed, for
light Housekeeping. Phone 974 Red. 203
South 8th. G. f.

if teat Toby's delizht to clamber up behind hit
master and Ja eagcrtJ tm the cloud cfVireinsa tobacco

kindly appeal of' gpod oldRichmond
Straight Cuts" has always made them be-

loved. Made for the First Families of
Virginia, they ,were the first high-grad- e

cigarettes produced inthe United States.

PLAIN orCORKTIP

attractive
n

pre-

paid

TUESDAY EYENDfG,

Wentworth

improving

University,
ap-

proximate

University.
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Preferred by Gentlemen Now as Then

"Mums," "Mums," Mums."
IT IS A REAL FLOWER SHOW
to see the large chrysanthemums in bloom at the greenhouses of
the Columbia Floral Company. You should take time to visit the
greenhouses and see these wonderful "Mums," also the blooming pot
plants and carnations.

Cut Flowers and Decorations for all Occasions. Com-
plete line of bulbs.

Columbia Floral Company
Phone 920.

- WEST ASH AND WEST BOU1EVABD.

Visitors Always Welcome.

iir-fw-
PT

r--

Suite of rooms and bath,, well furnish-
ed. Suitable for three or four young
men. Phone 1285 White. W f.

Wanted: A room mate for student Next
door north Y. M. C. A. Q. 33-t- f.

Large, front room, furnished or un-
furnished at 100 Hltt St D. 37-t- f.

LOST AND FOUND

Coral cameo set from a ring. Between
College avenue and golf links. Reward it
returned to 300 College. L. 53-5-

Pair of tortoise shell glasses at shlrt-U- ll

parade Saturday night on baseball dia-
mond. Return to MIssourlan office.

R. 8. 56-0-

On Eighth or Wllks boulevard, pink
cameo pin, about size of half dollar. Re-

ward. Phone 800 Red. G. 52-t-

Two wicker rockers. "Taken from Read
Hall porch Hallowe'en night. Please noti-
fy C04. P. 04-5-

Suitable reward for lnformitlon leading
to the recovery of tno chairs and other
articles taken from my porch on Hal-
lowe'en night. S. C. Hunt, HM Conley
Ave. Phone 861. H. 54-0-

Small purple leather purse containing
$11 CO In bills and silver between Univer-
sity High School and Missouri Ave. Re-
ward If returned to MIssourlan office.

F. 52 08.

MISCELLANEOUS
Wanted: By young lady, light house

keeping roommate. 205 South Eighth St
Phone 074 Red. G. 14-t- f.

Dancing lessons given privately, 208
South Eighth. ?hone 74 Red. 75 centq. f.

Wanted: Rooms or apartment for young;
married couple. Address W Care Mlsiou-rla- n.

W. 03 CO.

r

of Silver or Cut Glass
is what they will need

TEA SERVICES, CHAFING DISHES, PERCO-
LATORS, TABLE SILVER, FLAT

WARE, BOWLS, VASES.
It is our pleasure to display goods and if don't

know what to buy, come in and let us
suggest something.

HENNINGER'S brSUVay

Everybody Will be the

Guest of theMissourian

on Election Night

TONIGBT!

The Missourian has arranged to receive complete
telegraphic returns of the State and National
Elections TONIGHT These returns will be
received thrpugh the service of the Western
Union Telegraph Company and will be con-

tinuous from 6 o'clock p. m. until a decision
is reached.

TKe returns will be flashed from a
stereopticqn on a large screen

stretched" in front of the new
Hall Theatre on South 9th St.

If you want to know how Oshkosh, Wis., Centralia,
Mo., Rome, N. Y., New York City, Douglas, Wyo.,
St. Louis, or the Fourth Ward in Columbia voted, just
come down to the Missourian office and join the big
crowd of election fans.

The Missourian wants to see the biggest crowd down
" town, tonight that ever gathered in Columbia. A flash

light picture will be taken and of course you want
to be in it when it is printed in the Missourian the

n'ext day.

Complete returns of the election will be printed in the

'? Miscurian Tomorrow Morning. Of course you

will want this information as well as all other

news of national and local events. Phone 55 or call at

the Missourian office in the Virginia Building on South

Ninth Street and the paper will be delivered to your

home at once.

Who Will it be? Wilson or Hughes-La- mm

or Gardner? You will not be able
to sleep until you know so come on
down to the Missourian office and make
a night of it.

y -- K .Mfc- - J
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